Lipid compound classes display diverging hydrogen isotope responses in lakes
increased with the ratio of dinostanol to dinosterol, suggesting that hydrogenation of 141! sterols by anaerobic bacteria preferentially reduces molecules that are depleted in 2 H 142! (Schwab et al., 2015) .
143!
Finally, heterotrophic microbes can produce some of the same compounds as 144! photoautotrophs, in particular several short-chain fatty acids (Volkman et al., 1980; 145! Heinzelmann et al., 2016) . Since α Lipid-Water values can differ by as much as 0.500 146! depending on microbial metabolism (Li et al., 2009; X. Zhang et al, 2009; Osburn et 147! al., 2011; Heinzelmann et al., 2015; Osburn et al., 2016) , conditions that favor more 148! input of fatty acids or other compounds from heterotrophs could also have a significant 149! effect on the net δ 2 H values of fatty acids in sediments. Increased sedimentary 150! contributions of dinosterol from heterotrophic dinoflagellates are thus an alternative 151! explanation for the 2 H-enrichment of dinosterol in the sediments of more eutrophic 152! lakes in Cameroon (Schwab et al., 2015) .
153!
In order to evaluate the overall effect of lake trophic status on the δ 2 H values of 154! sedimentary lipids, we analyzed n-alkanoic acids, n-alkanols, phytol, and brassicasterol 155! from core tops (0-1 cm) and sediment traps from ten lakes with different trophic states 156! in central Switzerland. In addition to evaluating whether α Lipid-Water values for each lipid 157! varied with trophic status, we calculated the relative offset between lipids produced by 158! different biosynthetic pathways and compared this to lake trophic state. Finally, in 159! order to assess isotopic differences between freshly produced material and lipids 160! accumulating in sediment, we determined fractionation factors between sediment trap 161! and core top samples. Table 1 ). The 168! lakes were selected to span oligotrophic to hypereutrophic conditions, with recent 169! depth-integrated, wintertime maximum total phosphorus concentrations spanning 3 -170! 102 µg/L (Table 1) Table 1 .
179! 180!
In lakes where the total depth exceeded 20 m, samples were collected with a 181! Niskin bottle for water isotope and nutrient analyses from depths of 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 182! m. In shallower lakes up to four such samples were collected at evenly spaced 183! intervals. Isotope water samples were stored in airtight glass screw-cap vials, sealed 184! with electrical tape, and stored at room temperature until analysis. Nutrient samples 185! were stored in opaque bottles at 4 °C until analysis. Additional surface water isotope 186! samples from all lakes were collected from 2 -4 locations near the lakeshore in 187! August 2015. From Lakes Greifen and Lucerne water samples were also collected at 188! four additional time points (Ladd et al., 2017) . 
211!
Sediment cores were collected with a gravity corer from the deepest point of 212! each lake on the same date that the sediment traps were either deployed or retrieved.
213!
Surface sediments were sectioned at 1 cm intervals and stored frozen at -20 °C prior to 214! analysis. In Lake Brienz it was not possible to retrieve an undisturbed sediment-water 215! interface. This lake was therefore excluded from the core top analyses. respectively) were injected at the beginning and end of each sequence, as well as after 225! every seven samples. These laboratory standards were used to reference sample 226! measurements to the VSMOW scale and to monitor for instrumental drift. The average 227! analytical precision was 0.4‰ for hydrogen and 0.06‰ for oxygen.
228!
Surface water samples collected from sites around the lake shore in 2015 were 229! analyzed by Thermal Combustion/Elemental Analysis -Isotope Ratio Mass 230! Spectrometry (TC/EA-IRMS) at the University of Basel, following the same protocols 231! described previously (Ladd et al., 2015 
Lipid extraction and purification

257!
A recovery standard including n-C 19:0 alkanoic acid and n-C 19 alkanol was 258! quantitatively added to freeze-dried, homogenized sediment, directly prior to 259! extraction in 20 mL of 9:1 Dichloromethane/Methanol (DCM/MeOH) in a Microwave 260! Reaction System (SolvPro, Anton Paar, Graz, Austria), following protocols modified 261! from those of Kornilova and Rosell-Mele (2003) . The microwave was heated to 70 °C 262! over two minutes and held at 70 °C for 5 minutes. The resulting total lipid extract was 263! evaporated to dryness under a gentle stream of nitrogen and saponified in 3:2 1N KOH 264! in MeOH and DCM-extracted nanopure water at 70 °C for three hours. Neutral 265! compounds were extracted with hexane, the remaining aqueous phase was acidified to 266! pH < 2, and the fatty acids were then extracted with hexane. The fatty acid fraction was 267! methylated to produce fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) using 1 mL of BF 3 in MeOH 268! (14% by volume, Sigma Aldrich) for 2 hours at 100 °C. After adding 2 mL of DCM-269! extracted nanopure water, the FAMEs were extracted using hexane. conditions by gas chromatography -mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with a QP2020 mass 293! spectrometer (Shimadzu, Japan) and comparing the resulting mass spectra to published 294! mass spectra. 295!
296!
Lipid δ
2 H measurements 297!
Compound specific δ
2 H values were obtained using gas chromatography -298! isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC-IRMS). Samples were injected with a 299! TriPlusRSH autosampler to a PTV inlet operated in splitless mode at 280 °C on a GC-300! 1310 gas chromatograph (Thermo Scientific, Bremen, Germany) equipped with an 301! InertCap 5MS/NP column (0.25 mm x 30 m x 0.25 µm) (GL Sciences, Japan) and 302! interfaced to a Delta V Advantage IRMS (Thermo Scientific) with a ConFlow IV 303! (Thermo Scientific). The GC oven was heated from 80 °C to 215 °C at 15 °C/min, then 304! to 320 °C at 5 °C/min, and held at 320 °C for 10 minutes. Column effluent was 305! pyrolyzed at 1420 °C.
306!
Isotope values were measured using Thermo Isodat 3.0 software relative to 307! pulses of working gas measured at the beginning and end of each analysis. Sample δ 2 H 308! values were normalized to the VSMOW scale using the slope and intercept of 309! measured and known values of isotopic standards (n-C 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 28 , and 34 alkanes, 310! Arndt Schimmelmann, Indiana University), which were run at the beginning and end 311! of each sequence, as well as after every 6 to 8 sample injections. Offsets between 312! measured and known values for these standards were used to correct for any drift over 313! the course of the sequence or any isotope effects associated with peak area or retention 314! time. The standard deviation for these standards averaged 4‰ and the average offset 315! from their known values was 1‰.
316!
An additional quality control sample of n-C 29 alkane was measured three times 317! in each sequence, and the δ 2 H value was -139 ± 5‰ (n = 42) over the period of 318! analysis. The H 3 + factor was measured at the beginning of each sequence and averaged 319! 3.6 ± 0.3 ppm nA -1 during the analysis period (Sessions et al., 2001) . Samples were 320! corrected for hydrogen added during derivatization using isotopic mass balance. The 321! δ 2 H composition of the hydrogen added during methylation was determined by 322! methylating phthalic acid of known isotopic composition (provided by A. 323! Schimmelmann, U. Indiana). The δ 2 H values of the added acetyl group were 324! determined by analyzing acetylated and unacetylated n-C 10 alkanol. 325!
326!
Results
327!
328!
Water δ
2 H values 329! Lake water δ 2 H values ranged from -94 ± 1‰ in Lake Brienz to -57 ± 2‰ in 330! Lake Soppen, while lake water δ
18 O values ranged from -12.6 ± 0.2‰ in Lake Thun to 331! -7.4 ± 0.2‰ in Lake Soppen (Table 1 ). In general, the lowest water isotope values 332! were found in large lakes closer to the Alps that are fed by rivers draining high 333! elevation alpine catchments, such as Lakes Brienz, Thun, and Lucerne. Sites with the 334! highest water isotope values were relatively small lakes in the northern part of the 335! study area, such as Lakes Soppen, Inkwil, and Mauen (Table 1) . 336! Lake water isotope values varied little with depth, with an average standard 337! deviation of 0.9‰ for hydrogen and 0.1‰ for oxygen for the samples collected at 338! different depths within each individual water profile (n = 20). Likewise, there were 339! only small changes in water isotopes between the date when the sediment traps were 340! deployed and when they were retrieved, with differences averaging 2‰ for hydrogen 341! and 0.2‰ for oxygen ( 
Lipid concentrations 351!
Lipid concentrations in sediment traps and surface sediments were determined 352! for 25 fatty acids (n-C 14:0 through n-C 30:0 alkanonic acids, and several common 353! unsaturated compounds among those chain lengths) (Table S1) (Table S1 ).
359!
The alcohol fraction was characterized by phytol, n-alkanols (n-C 16-ol to n-C 26-360! ol ), and sterols, of which β-sitosterol, brassicasterol, cholesterol, and stigmasterol were 361! the most common (concentrations and systematic names provided in Table S1 ). In (Table S1 ). 5α-cholestanol was common in the core top 366! samples, but generally absent or only present in trace amounts in the sediment traps 367! (Table S1 ). Although concentrations of most alcohols were lower in core tops than in 368! the corresponding sediment traps, the differences were typically smaller than those 369! observed for fatty acids (Table S1) mean value of 0.674 ± 0.015 (1σ) in the core tops and ranged from 0.645 ± 0.10 in 377! Lake Greifen to 0.690 ± 0.010 in Lake Inkwil (Table 2) . Mean α Phytol-Water values in the 378! sediment traps were 0.660 ± 0.016, and ranged from 0.636 ± 0.002 in Lake Lucerne to 379! 0.689 ± 0.006 in Lake Soppen (Table 3) . Brassicasterol α Lipid-Water values were higher 380! than those of phytol, with a mean value of 0.776 ± 0.026 in the core tops, where 381! α Brassicasterol-Water values ranged from 0.746 ± 0.004 (Lake Greifen) to 0.822 ± 0.007 382! (Lake Thun) ( Table 2 ). For the sediment traps, the mean α Brassicasterol-Water value was 383! 0.779 ± 0.024, the lowest value was in Lake Soppen (0.741 ± 0.003), and the highest 384! value was in Lake Thun (0.807 ± 0.003) ( Table 3) . 385! Acetogenic lipids, including n-alkanols (n-C 14 to n-C 26 ) and n-alkanoic acids 386! (n-C 14 to nC 30 ), were generally more enriched than the isoprenoids phytol and 387! brassicasterol (Tables S2 and S3) , and correspondingly had higher α Lipid-Water values 388! (Tables 2 and 3 ). For n-alkanols, the mean α Lipid-Water value in the core tops was 0.876 ± 389! 0.022 and the mean value in the sediment traps was 0.870 ± 0.028. The lowest n-390! alkanol α Lipid-Water value was associated with n-C 26 alkanol in the Lake Baldegg core 391! top (0.814 ± 0.002), while the highest was from n-C 16 alkanol in the Lake Inkwil core 392! top (0.938 ± 0.006) ( Table 2 ). For n-alkanoic acids, the mean α Lipid-Water value in the 393! core tops was 0.880 ± 0.030 and the mean value in the sediment traps was 0.828 ± 394! 0.028. The lowest α Lipid-Water value for an n-alkanoic acid was n-C 18:3ω3 in the sediment 395! traps from Lake Greifen (0.781 ± 0.001), and the highest was for n-C 30:0 from the Lake 396! Lucerne core top (0.924 ± 0.003) (Tables 2 and 3 ). The concentrations of sediment trap 397! n-alkanoic acids with C > 18 were typically 1-2 orders of magnitude lower than those 398! of C [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] (Table S1) (Fig. 2 and 3 ). Sediment 417! trap n-C 26 alkanol δ 2 H values were negatively correlated with those of lake water (R 2 = 418! 0.69; p = 0.003) (Fig. 2) . Weaker correlations that were not significant at the 95% 419! confidence level were observed to be positive for most lipids (13 out of 19 compounds 420! measured in core tops and 8 out of 14 compounds measured in sediment traps) (Fig. 2) . For most compounds, the fractionation factor between the lipid and lake water 435! δ 2 H values, α Lipid-Water , was not significantly correlated with the depth-integrated total 436! phosphorus concentrations of lake water (Fig. 4) . When significant correlations did 437! exist, they were almost always negative. This was the case for brassicasterol, n-C 16:0 438! alkanoic acid, and n-C 18:1 alkanoic acid in the core tops, and for n-C 24 alkanol, n-C 26 439! alkanol, brassicasterol, and n-C 18:1 alkanoic acid in the sediment traps (Fig. 4 and 5 ).
440!
Since the lipids were in all cases depleted relative to the lake water, decreasing α Lipid-441! Water values correspond to more 2 H-fractionation. The one exception was phytol in the 442! sediment traps, for which α Lipid-Water was significantly positively correlated with total 443! phosphorus (R 2 = 0.56; p = 0.01) (Fig. 4 and 5) . For the twelve compounds where it was possible to measure δ 2 H values both in 462! the core top and in the sediment traps, the average fractionation factor between the two 463! values, α CoreTop-SedTrap was statistically different from 1.000 (no fractionation) for only 464! four compounds: n-C 14:0 , n-C 16:0 , n-C 16:1ω9 , and n-C 18:0 alkanoic acids (Fig. 6a) . For all 465! of these compounds, average α CoreTop-SedTrap values were greater than 1.000, as core top 466! δ 2 H values were enriched relative to those in the sediment traps (Fig. 6a ). This 467! enrichment was greatest for compounds with core top concentrations that were less 468! than 10% of the concentration of those same compounds in the sediment trap samples 469! (Fig. 6b ). For these compounds, α CoreTop-SedTrap values averaged 1.032 ± 0.032 (Fig. 6b) .
470!
For compounds with core top concentrations between 10% and 100% of their sediment 471! trap concentrations, α CoreTop-SedTrap values averaged 1.012 ± 0.024, and for compounds 472! with core top concentrations greater than or equal to those in the sediment traps, 473! α CoreTop-SedTrap values averaged 1.010 ± 0.027 (Fig. 6b ). Table S1 ). (Fig. 2) . However, 490! these positive correlations were significant in only three instances (Fig. 2) . In the 491! sediment trap samples, δ 2 H values of phytol and n-C 16:0 alkanoic acid, both of which 492! are produced by virtually all phytoplankton, were significantly positively correlated 493! with those of water ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). This result suggests that relatively recently produced 494! compounds with a strong photoautotrophic aquatic source can reflect the δ 2 H 495! composition of lake water and that net community fractionation averages out variations 496! in α Lipid-Water among different sources. However, this signal is largely lost in the core 497! tops of these lakes, where neither phytol nor n-C 16:0 alkanoic acid δ 2 H values were 498! significantly correlated with δ 2 H Water values ( Fig. 2 and 3 ).
499!
In the core tops, the only compound with δ 2 H values that were significantly 500! correlated with δ 2 H Water values was n-C 28:0 alkanoic acid (Fig. 2) . This result is 501! somewhat surprising, since this compound is typically presumed to derive from plant 502! waxes and therefore would not necessarily be expected to have δ 2 H values that 503! ! 21! correlate with those of lake water. One possibility is that in these settings, the main 504! source of n-C 28:0 alkanoic acid is indeed from aquatic organisms, as in some cases it is 505! produced by microalgae (Volkman et al., 1980) . A microalgal source of n-C 28 alkanoic 506! acid is unlikely in these lakes, however, given the distribution of fatty acids in the 507! sediment traps. The fatty acids in the sediment traps were dominated by the n-C 14 to n-508! C 18 alkanoic acids, compounds which are typically associated with phytoplankton, and 509! had proportionately less n-C 28:0 alkanoic acid than in the core top samples (Table S1 ).
510!
This pattern suggests that the sediment trap samples primarily consisted of fresh 511! microalgal material, which was not abundant in n-C 28:0 alkanoic acid.
512!
A more likely possibility for the positive correlation between lake water and n-513! C 28:0 alkanoic acid δ 2 H values is that the lakes closest to the Alps, which tend to have 514! the most 2 H-depleted water isotopes and n-C 28:0 fatty acids, could contain significantly 515! more plant waxes derived from high elevation vegetation relative to locally sourced 516! low-elevation plant material. Notably, δ 2 H values n-C 30:0 fatty acids, which are also 517! commonly considered to be leaf wax constituents of higher plants (Meyers and 518! Ishiwatari, 1993), do not co-vary with those of n-C 28:0 or of lake water (Figure 2 ). This 519! suggests that different groups of plants are the primary sources of these two molecules 520! in central Swiss lake sediments, which is consistent with previous studies that indicate 521! that fatty acid distributions and H-isotope fractionation are not consistent among 522! higher plant taxa (Diefendorf et al., 2011; Gao et al., 2014; Feakins et al, 2016 (Sauer et al., 2001; 529! Huang et al., 2004; Sachse et al., 2004; Hou et al, 2008) , the large variability we 530! observe in α Lipid-Water values among lakes in a relatively small area (Tables 2 and 3 Sachs and Kawka, 2015) .
556!
Laboratory cultures of marine eukaryotic algae indicate that increased growth rates and 557! higher nutrient availability can result in more 2 H-fractionation (lower α Lipid-Water ) values 558! for sterols, alkenones, and in some cases n-alkanoic acids (Schouten et al., 2006; Z. 559! Zhang et al., 2009; Sachs and Kawka, 2015) . In lakes with higher total phosphorus 560! concentrations, α Brassicasterol-Water values were significantly lower in both core top and 561! sediment trap samples (Fig. 4 and 5) , which is consistent with these laboratory results.
562!
Sachs and Kawka (2015) were observed as light levels increased in a recent study with the marine diatom 575! Thalassiosira pseudonana grown in chemostats . It is therefore 576! possible that the same underlying biochemical mechanisms are responsible for changes 577! in H isotope fractionation under low-light and low-phosphorus conditions, which is not 578! unreasonable since a lack of either light or nutrients inhibits photosynthesis, and since 579! low phosphorus availability causes relatively more carbon fixation to occur in the dark 580! (Morris et al., 1971; Theodorou et al., 1991) .
581!
Different H isotope responses to the same environmental gradient could be due 582! to the different biosynthetic pathways used to produce each type of compound. Sterols 583! are commonly produced by the mevalonate (MVA) pathway in the cytosol (Vranová et 584! al., 2012) , although they can also be produced by the 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-585! phosphate/1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate (MEP-DOXP) pathway (Eisenreich et al., 586! 2004; Miller et al., 2012; Vranová et al., 2012) . Interestingly, for green algae, the 587! MEP-DOXP pathway is the only means of sterol production, since this group lacks the 588! MVA mechanism entirely (Miller et al., 2012) . Phytol, on the other hand, is produced 589! exclusively in the plastid via the DOXP pathway (Lichtenthaler, 1999) . The most 590! plausible source of diverging α Lipid-Water values for sterols and phytol are therefore 591! downstream of the branch point between the MVA and DOXP pathways, and are not 592! related to whole cell processes such as intracellular water or the initial incorporation of 593! H into carbohydrates. Exact mechanisms for diverging α Phytol-Water and α Sterol-Water 594! values, which could include up regulation of sterol production by the MEP-DOXP 595! pathway and more pyruvate production through glycolysis in the cytosol at high 596! nutrient concentrations (Z. Sachs and Kawka, 2015; Sachs et al., 597! 2017) , cannot be assessed with our data set. This observation could be further explored 598! through culturing studies that combine lipid isotopes and transcriptomic data, and 599! potentially developed as an indicator of phytoplankton growth conditions. 600! Such an indicator of growth conditions would be best described through the 601! relative offset between the two lipids, which, although they are not a direct substrate-602! product pair, can be expressed as ε growth rates at different light levels . Shading represents 95% 617! confidence intervals of linear regressions. Regression lines are only shown for 618! significant correlations (p < 0.05).
619! 620!
Additionally, similar trends were observed for the 2 H-offsets between n-C 16:0 fatty acid 621! and both phytol and sterol values for the lake samples and the chemostats (Fig. 7) , 622! despite uncertainty about the sources of n-C 16:0 fatty acid in the lakes (section 4.2.2).
623!
These patterns suggest that similar biochemical mechanisms may underlie changes in 624! the 2 H-offset between fatty acids and both types of isoprenoids under high nutrient and 625! high light conditions, and that smaller ε Sterol-Phytol values correspond to more favorable 626! growth conditions, while larger ε Sterol-Phytol values indicate greater environmental stress.
627!
Such an indicator could be helpful for distinguishing when down core changes in 628! among different lakes could be due to varying contributions from different sources.
645!
The hydrogen isotope effect of variable sources is expected to be largest for 646! compounds that can be produced by heterotrophic and chemoautotrophic organisms as 647! well as photoautotrophs (X. Osburn et al., 2011; Heinzelmann et 648! al., 2015) . Hydrogen isotope fractionation associated with short-chain fatty acid 649! biosynthesis can vary by several hundred ‰ among organisms with different core 650! metabolisms, with fatty acids produced by heterotrophs being enriched in 2 H by as 651! much as 500‰ relative to photoautotrophs and chemoautotrophs growing under 652! identical temperature, light, and growth water conditions (X. 653! Heinzelmann et al., 2015) . Heterotrophic contributions can be expected to influence 654! the δ 2 H values of ubiquitous short-chain fatty acids such as n-C 16:0 and n-C 18:1 fatty 655! ! 26! acids. Although these compounds constitute a large portion of the total lipid extract 656! from many phytoplankton, they can also be produced in significant quantities by 657! heterotrophs and chemoautotrophs (summarized by Heinzelmann et al., 2016) .
658!
Likewise, short and mid-chain n-alkanols can be produced by phytoplankton, including 659! as the side-chain in cyanobacterial glycolipids (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2001; 660! Castañeda and Schouten, 2011; Nelson and Sachs, 2016) , but are also produced by 661! zooplankton (Sargent et al., 1977; Pearson et al., 2001 light and oxic environments, and it is difficult to transport and preserve terrestrial 673! phytol in lacustrine sediments (Meyers and Takeuchi, 1981) . Low concentrations of 674! phytol in sediment traps and core tops from low productivity lakes (Table S1 ) support 675! the assumption that most phytol in Swiss lake sediments is aquatically sourced.
676!
Likewise, brassicasterol is primarily derived from eukaryotic algae in aquatic 677! sediments (Volkman et al., 2003) although it has in some instances been observed in 678! plant oils (Zarrouk et al., 2009 (Schouten et al., 2006; Zhang and Sachs, 2007; 683! M'Boule et al., 2014; Chivall et al., 2014; Heinzelmann et al., 2015) . The distributions 684! of phytoplankton taxa can co-vary with increasing eutrophication and with the re-685! oligotrophication of previously eutrophic lakes, which has occurred in many of the 686! larger lakes in Switzerland (Pomati et al., 2011; Monchamp et al., 2018 (Fig. 6 ). This relationship was observed for most short-chain n-702! alkanoic acids and could be explained in three ways: (i) seasonal bias due to the longer 703! time interval integrated into the core top, (ii) heterotrophic production of short-chain 704! fatty acids in the surface sediment, or (iii) microbial degradation of n-alkanoic acids in 705! the water column and/or surface sediment.
706!
Seasonal bias is unlikely to account for the relatively enriched δ 2 H values of 707! the core top n-alkanoic acids, as the δ 2 H values of short-chain acids collected from 708! filter samples in suspended particles in the surface waters of Lakes Greifen and 709! Lucerne decrease from spring to summer by as much as 150‰ (Ladd et al., 2017) . The 710! sediment traps were in place in April and May, when surface water n-alkanoic δ 2 H 711! values were most enriched. Therefore, one would expect the compounds in the core 712! tops, which integrate over the whole year for multiple annual cycles, to be more 713! depleted in 2 H than those in the sediment traps if the difference between the two were 714! exclusively due to a seasonality effect. Additionally, the flux of organic matter to the 715! sediments is expected to be highest during the autumn in these lakes (Hollander et al., 716! 1992; Lotter et al., 1997; Teranes et al., 1999) , which should, if anything, bias the core 717! top signal towards even more 2 H-depleted values than the sediment traps, since newly 718! produced fatty acids in the suspended organic matter are 2 H-depleted in autumn 719! relative to spring (Ladd et al., 2017 (Li et al., 2009) . In contrast to the Santa Barbara Basin sediments, elevated 730! α CoreTop-SedTrap values for generic fatty acids were not accompanied by an increase in the 731! abundance of bacterial biomarkers, such as n-C 15:1 and n-C 17:1 fatty acids (Table S1 ).
732!
Although it is not the case that all n-C 16:0 producing bacteria also produce n-C 15:1 and 733! n-C 17:1 fatty acids (Heinzelmann et al., 2016) , the low abundance of these bacterial 734! biomarkers also does not support a large bacterial contribution of generic fatty acids.
735!
Additionally, since generic fatty acid concentrations declined precipitously between 736! the sediment traps and the core tops (Table S1 ), it is unlikely that there is a large 737! sedimentary source of these compounds, at least in the surface sediment.
738!
Rather, the most plausible explanation for 2 H-enrichment of fatty acids in the core tops 739! relative to the sediment traps is that the majority of these compounds were degraded in 740! the water column prior to reaching the surface sediment. Sterols in core top samples 741! collected in estuaries and lakes have been observed to be 2 H-enriched relative to those 742! in overlying suspended particles (Sachs and Schwab, 2011; Schwab et al., 2015) , 743! which has been attributed to preferential degradation of the lighter isotopologues of 744! these compounds (Schwab et al., 2015) . Likewise, n-alkanes that showed evidence of 745! microbial degradation due to improper laboratory storage conditions were 2 H-enriched 746! relative to freshly collected samples from the same site (Brittingham et al., 2017) .
747!
Although these studies do not conclusively demonstrate that microbial degradation will 748! result in 2 H-enrichment of the remaining n-alkanoic acids, it is consistent with the large 749! decrease n-alkanoic concentrations in the core tops relative to the sediment traps 750! (Table S1 ), and the fact that the greatest 2 H-enrichment was observed for compounds 751! whose concentrations decreased the most between the sediment traps and core tops 752! (Fig. 6b) . The high potential for degradation of short-chain fatty acids in the water 753! column (Kawamura et al., 1987; Haddad et al., 1992; Ho and Meyers, 1994; Canuel 754! and Martens, 1996) , and the likely isotopic impact of that degradation (Fig. 6b) Table S1 ). 
